Charles Whitesell II
May 8, 1959 - March 30, 2021

Charles Whitesell II, of Morrisville, passed away peacefully on March 30th, 2021 at the
age of 61. Dear brother of LeeAnn.
Services and Interment Private.

Comments

“

We are so very sad to hear of Char's sudden passing and our heart aches for Lee
Ann. My husband and I knew Char over the years to be a quiet, gentle, and reserved
person unless you spoke his language of computers and music. Mike and Char
would have endless conversations about the computer world and their similarities in
music interest. I remember when Char bought his mustang, he was so excite and so
protective of his car. He was a kind soul and thought of others as well. He had a
special bond with his mother, and was heart broken when she passed. Char and his
dad ( Charles ) had a father and son bond who shared many conversations with my
husband Mike while working at the house. He loved, respected and admired his
sister (Lee Ann ) as she looked up to him as her big brother. Our thoughts and
prayers are with Lee Ann during this difficult time.
Love Debbie and Mike Schardinger

Deborah Schardinger - April 04, 2021 at 05:01 PM

“
“
“

Thanks so much for sharing your memories of my pops. He really liked both of you a lot.
Lee Ann Held - April 09, 2021 at 11:03 AM

Thanks so much for sharing. It means a lot to me. My father liked you guys very much.
Lee Ann Held - April 09, 2021 at 11:05 AM

Just heard of Charlie's passing. He was a good co-worker. Kind've quiet but we got him
talking about his love of his mustang and his computer game playing sometimes. He was a
nice guy. He must've taken losing his father pretty hard. And then he was living all alone.
Kind've surprised to hear of his passing. Pretty sad to hear at kind've fairly young age.
Sorry about losing your brother.

Co-worker, Mike Broderick
Mike Broderick - September 01, 2021 at 10:58 AM

“

Charlie was my only brother. He was also my best friend. We used to play together in
the basement every night for hours and hours. As grownups we were separated
when I moved away but reunited years l when I moved home. We really joined forces
when my mother was diagnosed with cancer. We took care of her until she passed
away a year later.
Then last year our father died. He was ill and Chip (my nickname for Charles) quit his
job in Philadelphia to avoid getting and or bringing the COVID virus home. Our father
was becoming ill so I am glad my brother made that sacrifice. We were both
devastated when our father died but it hurt Chip even more. At that time my father
and Chip were best friends. I don’t think Chip ever got over our dads death. Chip
moved back to my parents house to take care of it.
My older brother Chip was my best friend. We spoke and texted almost every day.
We had the same sense of humor and we laughed a lot together. I loved Chip very
much. He was the only family left and now he’s gone. I will miss him very much.

Lee Ann Held - April 04, 2021 at 01:55 PM

